City of Independence

INTER-DEPARTMENTAL CORRESPONDENCE

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

DATE: October 31, 2018

TO: Sarah Carnes-Lemp, City Clerk

FROM: Kati Horner Gonzalez, City Engineer

SUBJECT: EMERGENCY TRAFFIC CODE CHANGE

- S OVERTON AVE (BOTH SIDES) NO PARKING near 24th St (WO 57434)

In accordance with authority granted to the Director of Public Works by Chapter 18, Article 2, Section 18.02.001, paragraph B., of the City Code, the following emergency traffic code change shall be implemented. The change shall be effective immediately and shall be implemented into permanent City Code with subsequent changes to the City Traffic Code Schedule.

STOPPING, STANDING, OR PARKING PROHIBITED - 18.15.009
Para. A. 1) Parking Prohibited Day or Night:

Add: On S Overton Ave (both sides) from 2409 S Overton Ave south property line and extending north across the bridge to intersection of S Overton Ave and E 24th St S.

Kati Horner Gonzalez, P.E.
City Engineer

cc: Tim Gramling, Public Works Director
Brad Halsey, Police Chief
Doug Short, Fire Chief
Capt. Troy Hanenkratt, Special Operations
Sgt. Steve McVay, Police Traffic
Mike Hirst, Street Maintenance
Public Works Traffic